Andatech unveils the Ionmax Breeze ION420 Air Purifier
New comprehensive UV and HEPA air purifier featuring five levels of filtration.

Melbourne, Australia – October 12, 2015 – Director of Andatech, Mr. Irwandy Tan, announced the newest addition to the Andatech / Ionmax family,
unveiling the comprehensive air purification system the Ionmax Breeze ION420 Air Purifier.
“With allergies in Australia on the rise, it’s only logical to start by looking at the air quality in our homes,” said Tan.
“Customers wanted a small and compact air purifier without having to compromise on effectiveness, and the ION420 will give them that and more.”
This state-of-the-art system is comprised of five levels of filtration - including HEPA filtration, carbon filter for deodorisation and UV sterilisation
technology - to achieve maximum efficiency.
Combined with a superior design that matches any décor and weighing in at just 4.5kg, the purpose-built filtration system targets 99% of particles,
bacteria and mould spores while neutralising unpleasant and toxic odours, making it one of the most powerful air filtration systems available.
The Ionmax Breeze ION420 comes equipped with the power to purify living areas small and large, compact enough to move into any room in the
house.
Featuring unique, user-friendly features - touch control panel, large air outlet, powerful fan, and low noise levels - the Ionmax Breeze is powerful,
efficient, and easy to use, making it the perfect addition to any home.

Availability The Ionmax Breeze ION420 Air Purifier is available now for order online at www.andatech.com.au.
Alternatively consumers can call Andatech in Australia on 1300 800 200 or worldwide on (+613) 8899 6900.
About Andatech Andatech was founded in 2003 as a distributor of Australian Standards certified breathalysers for Australians, and over the past
decade has established a reputation as a leader in reliable wellness and occupational health & safety technologies throughout the Asia Pacific. Its
range of quality products and services focus on its vision of a safe and healthy environment, at home and at work. For further information visit:
www.andatech.com.au
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